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AORTIC VALVE MORPHOLOGY: AN IMPORTANT DETERMINANT OF 
PROXICUIL REGURGITANT JET IDTH BY WPPLER COLOR f@vwNG 
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In vitro and in vivo studies suggest that proximal 
aortic regurgitant jet width (RW) predicts severity of 
aortic regurgitation (AR). The influence of aortic valve 
morphology (AVM) on RU has not been studied. . flVDOtheS1S . 
despite equal cross-sectional area, differences in A6 
may influence RW and thus, estimates of severity of AR. 
m: AVWs simulating degenerative, rheumatic, 
bicuspid and circular *valve orififes in two cross- 
setiional areas (0.2 cm and 0.7 cm ) were placed in a 
flow model using two initial gradients (50 and 100 mmHg) 
to produce simulated AR jets. Doppler color flow maps 
(CFWs) were obtained from parasternal (P) and apical 
(A) positions with gain, FPS, low velocity reject, and 
depth held constant. The mean of three R 
valve shape, in each orifice 
gradient were compared by th 
Aortic valve morphology prod 
in RW for both valve areas in 
ANOVA). Bicuspid shapes 
significantly different 
area also significantly 
jet width (p=O.OOOI) 1 
pressure gradient was les 
in vitro flow model, 
variability (which was independent of orifice area) in 
the measurement of proximal RU by CFM. Estimates of 
severity of aortic regurgitation may therefore be 
importantly influenced by aortic valve morphology. 
pacingsiteorfiber orientation. 
CONCLUSIONS: These data demmtsare that EA as manifested on the 
surface ECG is not due to 
fractionation but rather d 
nzcovety owing lo EAApD 
EA to amhylhmogenesis. 
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SLE~ROTONlC DRAO IN A CONDUCTING ISTHMUS WlTH RESISTIVE 
ON-UNIFORMLY 
gametry, fesulu in non-uniform anisompy. We bypoth&& that in addition lo 
IIIC &ecr &wing caused by poor coupling, elecuoumic current pauing rh@~ 
linss dbbcfc can slow conduction i  a directionallydepen&nr fashion. We uxed 
~&roompl~~modcl~6ngo6x4mms~ofvtnPiculatmyocardiumaso 
#riddW)OelernenuldKying B&V-Rcute@R)iwbcurrntkine&s(seefigurc 
b&w). BR pammc!ws were uniform Throughout. Longitudinal and uansversc 
resistivity (it) were 2.5 and lOK&m nspcctively. Doued lines in tic figure 
ineaIc a conducting islmus(stipplcd 
Fo?each,wcpuformed2typaof 
e; B: pacing wanal IO r)lc isthmus 
u) produs a figufcaf=cighl conduction ptiun. In lype A CX~IS. conduction was 
unifonn(arfows) with vclocily (6) =19cm/s and k~=lOW/s. In rypc B 
C@menU WhcnWu barrier R was grcalcr lhan 25-m lhe impulse blocked a1 
rke knsen ud pmccedd in opposilc direaions outside and inside the isthmus. 
of hbCk in El prolonged dqolakaion. inactivating 
bianias with reduced excikbility. The 
of slowing, dcpadcd on barrier R and 
ly anisouopic myocardium may con. 
u, conduction slowing during rcenuy involving a 
fiberaxis 
PRECISION OF PACE MAPPING IN DETECTWG TBE ORIGIN OF 
VENTRIC TACHYCARDIA 
Jlunn-Lee Lin , David 
S Rosenbaum, aran, MD 
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To define the precision of ventricular per ing (PM) 
in predicting the site of earliest activation (SEA) during 
sustained monomorphic ventricular tachycardia (SHVT), we 
quantitated the difference In surface ECG waveform be- 
tween SMVT and PM by calculatlnB a metric representing 
iheir combined vectorial difference defined by A - 
xi_4> 
2 2 + $-Y$ + (Z,==Zj) (X,Y,Z, orthogonal 
d components, IWT, j=PM). I canine model of myocar- 
dial Infarction, 41 distinct SHVTE were induced by pro- 
grammed stimulation in 10 animals and a unique SEA was de- 
fined for each SMUT by activation sequence mapping with 
bipolar recordings from a standardized array of 60 endo- 
cardial and epicardial ventricular sites. PM from the same 
60 sites was performed at cycle lenSthe comparable to 
those of SMVTs. The Orthogonal surface ECG wavefot-ms Ben- 
erated from each of 60 pacing sites were analyzed using a 
computerized template-matching algorithm and compared to 
orthogonal surface SXVT waveforms using A (60 comparisons 
for each #VT). For each SMVT the PM site which yielded 
the best match by minimizing A was chosen as the predict- 
ed site and was compared to the SEA determined from local 
activation times assigned duri g SMVT while blinded to the 
site predicted by A. In 35 (83 ) of the 41 SMVTs, theBe 
two sites were either Identical (19 SMVTs) or lay within 
1 cm of each other (16 SMVTs), whereas in the remaining 6 
SMVTs the two sites were disparate (~1 cm apart).. Consid- 
ering the temporal and spatial resolution of activation 
sequence mapping, we conclude that this metric can predict 
SEA of SHVT with excellent resolution (within 1 cm) in 
of the tachycardias. 
